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2. Complications occur in almost half the cases, the main factor concerned in
their production being the capsular lesion.
3. Recurrent dislocation occurs in 30 per cent of shoulder luxations under the
age of 30 years, but it can be prevented or at least minimised by ensuring
that sufficient rest is given the shoulder after reduction, so as to allow the
capsular lesion time to heal.
4. Rupture of the shoulder "cuff" is the most serious complication of all and,
as conservative treatment gives such poor results, operative repair should
be advised in all cases.
5. Fractures of the greater tubercle, nerve lesions and capsulitis ("frozen
shoulder"') delay recovery by many months. Time and patience are needed
in their management, but the ultimate outlook is good.
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THE Emeritus Regius Professor of Physics in the University of Glasgow has considerably
enlarged his book, which consists of short biographical sketches of medical men who have dis-
tinguished themselves in other ways than in the practice of medicine. Here are soldiers and
scientists, poets, peers, politicians and philanthropists, ambassadors, administrators, actors and
aeronauts, saints and criminals, several pirates and at least one Rosicrucian. This is indeed a
fascinating volume. R. M.
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